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•

rrHE WILL OF THE PEOPLE.

AT" s1wrinl meotingoflhc U,roN l,i,,1nu!l OF Pmr,AnF.1,rnrA, hold nt the Lengne
llou,e, on the 11th d•y of January, 1,r,4, oo motion of ~ru. ,IOR'r0:-1 )lc,trCHA•:L,
,eooruled by :\fn. W )I. D. LEWI;-;. the follo1Ying t•re,unble on,! re8olutions were
unnuimou,ly adopted :

" JJ·Jurra.,, The okill, rourage, fiilelity ,m,I integrity with which, jo a period of
11n1,nralle!Nl trial, A BR\ IIA~I 1,1::',('0J,N hn. conducted tho administrntion of the
Xstlonnl Go,·orumcnt, hn,·e won fur him the highest esteem I\DU the moat affectionate
regar,I of hi• grnt<1ful countrymen:
"And ll'herr·•, The eonfi,!encc which all loyal rneo repo,e in his hone•ty, bis
,vi!i!1lo111 nnd hi~ 1iatrioti:.:m. should be 1,rol'iniuwd on every1nil:\blo oc•c•n:-:ion, in onlur
that bis hands runy l,e strcngtheoe,l for the im1,ortant work ho h,u yet to perform:
11
A,,d H"k~r,as, 'J'he Uttion Leagut, r.f Pbil,ult,lphiu, eompo~ed, n! it h11 of thoce
,,ho, having- former)~· belonge(l to \·arious p!tttio~. in thi~ juncture re<.~ognif.O no pnrty
hnt their country; and rt.'pre:-1"entin~1 nfl" it does, all tho indn'5lrla1, llleehnnicnl. manu~
forturing, cmumen·inl, finnncin.l and 11rnfe:-:,:.iono.1 intt!irc:;ts of tho city, is e~pecinlJy

qnmhOc I to i:i\·e, in this IJehnlf, an unl,l:i.-.,e<i nod authentic utterance to the public
t:cntitnont.

'J'hercforc,

"RrAolt-e,l, Tb,,t to the prn,lcnce, eai;ncity, comJireben,ion and per~P\·eronce ~f
l\lr. Lincoln, undtn• the guidnnce of~ beuign Prodd~nce, the nntion is mf•ro in;le,btl"<.l

for tho gran,l rc!--ultl!I of tho war, which Suuthfrn rebL•ls havo wiclw1lly wogud aguin~t
Liberty nntl the l'ni,,n, thnn to nny other !inglo in,trumeut:ilily, IUl<l tb:it be is justly
entitle,! to whatever rewnrd it i• in the )'nwer of tho nation lo bc~tow.

"J:u~fred, Th Rt we cordil\lly appro, ,, of tho policy "bich ~Ir. Lincoln hos adopted
anti pursued, 11s wull the 1,rinciplcs he hu• announc,•tl '"' tho net, ho bus porforn\c<l:
:ind that w" ,h:i] continuo lo ghe no eo.rnc•t 11n,! energetic support lo tho doctrines
nn<l 111cnsur,·a by which his admini,lr:,tion hn, thua far been directod nod illustrated.

"U,.,,lud, Thul as ~Ir. Lincoln hn• hat! to endure the largest ehnre of the Jnbor
rc<1ui1'ed to fuppr<·as the rcbellinn, now rapi,lly ,·ergin~ to its clo~•. he ehould Riso
,'njoy the lorge,t aha re of the honors which await those who lmvo contende<I for the
ri;;ht; nnd M, In nil re•pect,, he hu ,hown pro-eminent ability in fulfilling the require-

ment< of his grent oflico, we reco~nizo with plea~ure tho 11nmi,:takablc inclicn.tion!II of

the pul'ular will in nil the loJol State•, anu heartily join with our fellow-citiz,·ns,
without an,· tti1-tinclioH of purty, 1wrc nn,l c•l~t;>whcre, in pre"enting him as the Peoplo':i:
c:rndidute for the Prc,i,l<'noy at the approncbing election.

"U,.,,,trecl, That n couunittee of senmty-fr, be 11.ppointe<l, whose duty it Ehall be
to procnnte th(' c,hjt•~t now propo1-t•d, by ~orre!-'pon<lcnco with other loyal orgnnization~,
L,y flimulating tht• exprc.!-,ion of 1,ublio opinion. and hy whatever a•l<litional lll0(l6S
ihull, in their judgment, fcem Ut.i!t :.vliipt•--'d to the en(l; n.n<.l tha.t this committee luwo
l'°~~r to eopply rncnocies in their own body, 1111d to increase their m1mb,•rs st their
own tli~cretion.

"Ruvh-,J, Tb11t & copy of these procec<ling•, properly engrossed nod nttestcd, be
forw,mled to Pre,ideot Lincoln; and that thoy also be publhhed in the Joyal nowspa1,t:ni.''

GEORGE JI. BOKER,

Secretary,

tge Mtill of tye t}coµle.
Mucn criticism of the policy of Mr. Lincoln's administration
has been base<l upon a strangely erroneous notion of the genius
of our inRtitntions. It has been generally assume<l that the acts
of the President have been the exponents of his own in,lil'i<l11al
convictions. Democrats have ccnsut"cd him for converting the
"war against disunion" into a '' war a6 ainst slavery." Rulicul Republicans hiwe been e<1nally prone to eondeum him a~ a
half-hearted Abolitionist, who rcquil'C<l perpetual ~timulation to
perform his duty, im<l who is not to be trusted becau~e lie dicl
not, immc<lin.tely on his inauguration, eiirry out the view:s which
he had previously expressed of opposition to sln.vcl'y.
Both parties seem to have equally fo1·gottcn tint our form of
goyernmcnt is as purely democratic as can be roduccd to a
practical system. Our whole political machinery is devise<! for
the purpoKe of allowing the pc-oplc to reguli~te the na·tional
policy. The will of the people is supreme. Congress ancl the
Executive derive their po\\cr solely as embo<limcnts of this
popular will. They are placed in power for the exclusive pui·pose of canying into effect the wishe:s of the nation, and beyond
this narrow circle of duty, the utmost they can <lo is to mould
public opinion, to which they have no right to nm counter.
It is not in question whether this may in all ca.;c:; be desirable,
or whether this form of go,·cmment is perfect. The fact is
tibsolute that the people governs itself, and that it has a right
to demancl that its affairs be con<lucted according to its convictions. :Many of our rulers ha,·c lost sight of this fact, and when
once placed in office have sought to make the popular will bend
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to their own prejudices, or to their peculiar views of policy. It is
Mr. Lincoln's pre-eminent characteristic that he has never lost
sight of the great organic law of out· political being.
For twenty years prior to his election he had, on all fitting
occasions, expressed his disapprobation of slavery, and his desire
that it could be constitutionally done a.way with. Y ct in the
populat· vote which made him Pl'esident he saw the expression
1,imply of a determination to resist the aggressions of slavery,
ancl not the condemnation of the system itself. His views as a
private man were, therefore, to be subordinated to those of the
country, and from the hour of his election he was careful not to
express an hostility to slavery, which, in his position, would have
expressed the policy of the incoming administration.
But a compa.ratively small portion of the public recognized,
at first, that the rebellion was founded in slavery. Fewer still
but believed that slavery was an element of weakness in the
South. There was a general conviction that the system was
incompatible with civil strife, :Hld that it would soon be swept
out of existence in the whirlwind of war. Coupled with these
was a very gcnernl desire to avoid the responsibility of its
destruction, and of the terrible upheaval which that destruction
was expected to cause. Mr. Lincoln may or may not have been
more far-sighted than the mass of his fellow-citizens. If he
were, he contented himself with recognizing and obeying the
popular voice.
'l'he earlier acts of his administration, therefore, manifest no
desire to interfere with the internal structure of Southern society.
Not only did he scrupulously abstain from arousing hopes of freedom in the minds of the sbwcs, but he publicly declared that
nothing ::;hould be done to alter the condition of a single inhabit ,nt of the States in revolt. 'fho~c States were invitecl to
return with all their original rights and pri\·ilcgcs, and the
efforts of the North "·ere restricted rigorously to the overthrow
of the military oligarchy which resisted the laws.
'l'he d1·eam of a. thirty or ninety days war passed away. With
the prolongation of the war, the South developed powers of
tlcfcnce ancl aggrc.:ision which few among us bad foreseen, and
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the vicis!-itmks of the conflict gradually opened our eyes to facts
which h:ul not been generally understoocl. The conviction insensibly sprca<l that the strength of the rebellion by in ~lavery,
nnd that we coul<l no longer allow our military policy to l,e
eontrolle1l by the constitutional scruple:- which were wholly out
of place in so dc11perate and <loubtfol a couflict. We recognized
at last that the right;-;, which had been so reverently respected
among praceful meml1ers of the republic, could no longer be
claime1l by tho>lc who bad 1lcfiantly cn1lcavored to destroy the
Con~titution, and that it wa~ uscles-. louger to oolicit the return
of men who boastc1l that no proffcrerl terms t'ould induce them
to asRrnt to reunion.
Many men in l\fr. Lincoln's position woul1l have <lisreganle<l
thi~ change in public sentiment. .\. rernlntion of policy on :-;o
vital a qnc~tion loo!:;; too much like au acknowle1l;:;ment of erro1·
to be agreeable to tho~c who,;c fal~c pride ~hl'inks from the
reproach of incon!li"tcnc_v. Short-sighted men saw in it the
tlnnger of losing frie111h, ann of gil'ing new weapons to enemies.
Fortunately for us, we h:ul a ruler who could rise superior to
personal motives and to petty vanity,-,me who coul,l rea,l
almost intuitively the pop11lar heart, aml who recog11izuJ L::.usclf to he the serrnnt of the people. As the nation cl1a11~cd its
views, HO he was re:uly to change his policy. When, therefore,
the Eimncipation Prnc1amation ma,le its appearance, the people
,~as prepared to welcome thnt ,vhich, a year earlier, would have
aroused n tempest of disapprobation. It is true, the pro-sluxcry
element among us still wa" formidable, and this cl,·adly blow at
the cherished institution aroused it~ fil•rcest wrath; but the impotence of that wrath showcll how truly the President had
measure,l the progress of opinion, arnl how fully the nation was
rrarly to su:-tain hi~ po,,ition.
1'he next step was the arming of negro troops. In J uly, 18G2,
Congress authorizc<l the employment of "persons of African
descent" in our armies. The public mind was not yet prepared
to accept the assistance of the dr~pi$ed race. The po~sible
C'Onseq uenccs of arming i;l:tvcs shocked many; the secondary
results of elevating the negro to a soldier, and allowing him to
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fight shoulder to shoul<ler with u~, alarmeJ still more. The administration accordiugly <lid not press the matter. It wouM <lo
nothing without the cor,lial as~cnt of the people. Pnjmlice;;
fast wore away, and :Lt length the time approached when an
experimental trial could properly be made. One or two regiments of freeclmen were organized, and it was found that the
fears of indiscriminate revenge and rapine were grounclless.
The charnctl•ristic obccliencc to cliscipline showed that, for garrison duty and occupation, the colored troops could i,afoly be
relied on; and the iucrcasing d:fliculty of procuring voluutecrs
in the North producc1l a general comictiun, that in the African
brigades we h:ul fuurnl the isol11ti,m of scvcr:il problun,, which
had :;;orely cxorcisecl u~. The l'i·c~iclent h:uitcned to obey the
general call for au increase of this pol'tion of our fore<."', and
colored n•gimenb were organi,.ctl throughout rebellious territory with all po~siblc energy. The attack on Port Iluclson
i:;howecl that the fighting qualitit>s of thei,c troops wore as clistingui,;hcd as their other soldierly attributes, and a <ll'mand
nrose in the North th~t the free colored population should be
turned to account.
Those who h:ivc witnessed the marvellon<i revolution in pnblic
opinion on this subject cannot but admire tho manner in ,1 !1i<.'11
Mr. Lincoln's hone~t dt,fcrence to public opinion has pruducc1l re:;ults which tho tact of the cunning statesman might have failed to
t;l'CUre. Taking each step as the voice of the people demanded
it, he has never been forced to retrace his position. Supported
by and supporting the popular feeling, he ha~ moved onward in
unison with it, :rnd each new development has afforded sure foothold for further progress. A yc:u· ago, in J>hilarlelphia, :i negro
in uniform could not have walk<.-d the street without insult or
outrage. In a few short month:-, crowds assembled to cheer the
departure of a colored regiment embarking to fight their battle
and ours. Last July, the citizens of New York could not obtain
the assent of their Governor to form such an organization, and
the brutal fury of mobs threatt'ned to exterminate the race
Now Broadway throngs to give an ovation to the dusky warriors
pressing to the front.

•
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In times like tl1csr, the worM 111on•s fast. In the great crucible of civil war, olcl-timc pnjmliccs and worn-out convictions
are melted and <lis~ipatccl like dross. i\Icn who, three years
ago, would han: perilled tl,eir !ires to presel've from reform the
institutions of the South, now a,·knowledge in those institutions
the deep-rooted cause of our troubles, and have resolYcd that
the downfall of the rebellion shall carry with it all that gave
the rebellion vitality. The people no longer disire a patchecl-up
peace, lnsting only till the defeated combatant sha 11 recover his
vigor for another deadly 11.ssrmlt on the life of the mttion.
There is no vindictiveness in tliis. We ask not for punishment; but we demancl that the sacrifice of our blood and treasure
slmil not be in vain. We desire our children to be spared that
which we have suffered. We arc ready to restore our erring
brethren of tho South to a 11 the political rights which we oursc-lves enjoy ; but we haYc the right to require that they shall
<livest themselves of the curse which has rii,en like a wall of
separation between us. This is at last tho profound conviction
of the nation, and well has it uccn answered by the President.
His Proclamation of Amnesty puts into practical shape the
wishes which have long been silently forming themselves in
e,·ery loyal heart. Again has he divined the will of the people,
and at the fitting time his acts lrnve responded, making, as far
as his competence extends, that will tho Jaw of the land.
To this intuitive perception of public opinion, and this skill
in translating it into action, Mr. L incoln owes much of the success of his administra.tion. H e is at once the leader and the
led, and the people regard him with an affectionate confidence,
for they see that he has never betrayed them, and they feel that
their destinies are in their own keeping, as befits an intelligent
and high-souled race at the turning-point of its destiny. The
war has taught us many things : we are quick to leam, and wo
desire that those to whom the conduct of our affairs is intrusted
Rhould fully keep pace with us in this costly education. It has
l,een not the least of Mr. Lincoln's merits, that he has been
content to learn with us. His errors have been our errors, and
tho~1gh in looking btCek we may fancy that many things might
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ha,·c been done sooner, a clm<cr retro~pcction will prove that we
ourselves were 11ot prl'p:1red for earlier progrcs~, arnl that a di1:1reg:ml for our prcjmliccs might at times ha,·c pro,·cd fatal to
the cirnsc.
Y ct, in thus obeying the spirit of our democratic in,;titutions,
!\~r. Lincoln has displayed none of the arts of the <kmagoguc.
The transitory passions of the multitmle arc very difti:reut from
the slowly formed convictiom of the people. 'l'hc President l1as
known to distingnish between them, and he has at times shown
as lofty a firmnc:os to resist the former as he ha:- ever 111anifc:-tcll
alacrity to respect the latter. That he has ncvrr hesitated thus
to risk popularity, that he has always been content to abide the
sober second thought of his fcllow-citi11cm;, proveK that hi:i course
has been guidecl neither by the want of self-rc•lia.ncc nor by the
promptings of personal ambition. The Yitai principle of his
whole administration has been his recognition of the fact, that
our Government is simply a machine for carrying into effect
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